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Abstract
Background
ALU element instability could contribute to gene function variance in aging, and may partly
explain variation in human lifespan.
Objective
To assess the role of ALU element instability in human aging and the potential efficacy of
ALU element content as a marker of biological aging and survival.
Design
Preliminary cohort study.
Methods
We measured two high frequency ALU element subfamilies, ALU-J and ALU-Sx, by a single
qPCR assay and compared ALU-J/Sx content in white blood cell (WBCs) and skeletal mus-
cle cell (SMCs) biopsies from twenty-three elderly adults with sixteen healthy sex-balanced
young adults; all-cause survival rates of elderly adults predicted by ALU-J/Sx content in both
tissues; and cardiovascular disease (CVD)- and cancer-specific survival rates of elderly
adults predicted by ALU-J/Sx content in both tissues, as planned subgroup analyses.
Results
We found greater ALU-J/Sx content variance in WBCs from elderly adults than young adults
(P < 0.001) with no difference in SMCs (P = 0.94). Elderly adults with low WBC ALU-J/Sx
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content had worse four-year all-cause and CVD-associated survival than those with high
ALU-J/Sx content (both P = 0.03 and hazard ratios (HR) 3.40), while WBC ALU-J/Sx con-
tent had no influence on cancer-associated survival (P = 0.42 and HR = 0.74). SMC ALU-J/
Sx content had no influence on all-cause, CVD- or cancer -associated survival (all P 0.26;
HR 2.07).
Conclusions
These initial findings demonstrate that ALU element instability occurs with advanced age in
WBCs, but not SMCs, and imparts greater risk of all-cause mortality that is likely driven by
an increased risk for CVD and not cancer.
Introduction
Aging is associated with variance in gene function between individuals, which can result from
somatic mutation, and may partly underlie variation in human lifespan[1, 2]. While their role
in age-associated somatic mutation and mortality is unknown, a key characteristic of many
mutations linked to inherited disease in humans is the involvement of retrotransposons, such
as ALU elements, which seem to facilitate mutational events[3]. Indeed, ALU element instabil-
ity is thought to be responsible for 0.1% of all genetic diseases in humans[3]. ALU elements,
named after the restriction enzyme (AluI), are the most abundant retrotransposons in the
human genome and comprise 10–15% of genome mass[4]. They consist of several subfamilies,
the oldest of which, ALU-Sx and ALU-J, represent nearly 80% of all ALU elements[4, 5]. ALU
elements are distributed randomly across all chromosomes; however, they tend to cluster near
genes in introns, UTRs, and various intergenic regions, which means that ALU element insta-
bility frequently results in alterations in gene function[3, 4].
ALU-mediated sequence deletions and insertions can occur through the process of non-
allelic homologous recombination (NAHR) during repair of DNA damage[3, 5], or fork stall-
ing and template switching (FoSTeS)/microhomology-mediated break-induced replication
(MMBIR) during DNA synthesis[6–8]. ALU-mediated genomic rearrangements in germ cells
have been linked to several chronic diseases, including, Parkinson’s disease, breast and ovarian
cancer, and pulmonary artery hypertension[9–13]. Genome wide copy number and inter-
ALU proximity are the greatest contributing factors for ALU element mediated NAHR[5].
Consequently, ALU-Sx and ALU-J are involved in over 70% of all known ALU-mediated
NAHR deletion events in the human genome[5]. ALU-mediated sequence insertions can also
occur through retrotransposition, whereby ALU elements are reverse transcribed and ran-
domly inserted back into the genome [3, 4] Retrotransposition rates are thought to increase
over time following age-related hypomethylation of ALU elements[14–16]; however, the retro-
transposition rates of older subfamilies, like ALU-Sx and ALU-J, are predicted to be far lower
than that of younger subfamilies[17–19]. Interestingly, age-related hypomethylation of ALU
elements has been linked to osteoporosis, obesity, and gastric and lung cancer[15, 16, 20–22].
Importantly, clonal selection and expansion of mutant genomes in proliferative cell types
might amplify any maladaptive effects within a tissue following an ALU-mediated mutational
event[1, 23, 24].
ALU element instability, or variance in ALU element copy number, may occur over time
through the processes of NAHR, FoSTeS/MMBIR and clonal expansion; contribute to variance
in gene function with advancing age; and partly explain variation in human lifespan. The role
ALU Element Instability and Survival
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of ALU element instability in human aging and lifespan has been previously suggested[25], but
to date has not been directly investigated. To conduct the first assessment of the role of ALU
element instability in human aging and the potential efficacy of ALU element content as a
marker of biological aging and survival, we measured ALU element content using a high
throughput technique in white blood cells (WBCs) and skeletal muscle cells (SMCs) from
young and elderly adults. We then compared ALU element content between young and elderly
adults in each tissue; all-cause survival rates of elderly adults predicted by ALU-J/Sx content in
both tissues; and cause-specific survival rates of elderly adults predicted by ALU-J/Sx content
in both tissues. Cause-specific survival analyses were conducted for the two leading causes of
death among our participants, cardiovascular disease (CVD) and cancer, as planned subgroup
analyses. Here we demonstrate that ALU element instability occurs with advanced age in
WBCs, but not SMCs, and imparts greater risk of all-cause mortality that is likely driven by an
increased risk for CVD rather than cancer.
Materials and Methods
Study design and participants
We conducted a preliminary cohort study in elderly adults with age-group comparisons
between young and elderly participants. Two separate tissue samples (WBCs and SMCs) were
obtained from twenty-three elderly adults and sixteen healthy young adults without a history
of smoking. All elderly participants were 75 yrs or older and young participants were 30 yrs or
younger to minimize within group influences of age on outcomes. All participants were unre-
lated, but ethnically similar, white Europeans of Italian descent and elderly and young adult
age-groups were frequency-balanced for sex to account for the potential influence of ethnicity
and sex differences on outcomes. The elderly participants were community dwelling residents
of Mantua, Italy, and patients at the Mons Mazzali Geriatric Institute of Mantua; young adult
participants were comprised of college students at the University of Verona; and all partici-
pants were recruited through public advertisement with flyers between December 2010 and
May 2011[26]. Elderly adult mortality and morbidity was tracked for four years by annual
medical record audits from clinics at the Mons Mazzali Geriatric Institute of Mantua. Primary
outcomes included ALU-J/Sx content standard deviation (variance) and mean differences
between age-groups and tissues, and all-cause survival rates of elderly adults predicted by
ALU-J/Sx content. Secondary outcomes included variance and mean differences in ALU-J/Sx
PCR product melting temperature, ALU-J/Sx PCR product melting peak width, mean telomere
length, and four-year cause-specific survival rates of elderly adults predicted by ALU-J/Sx
content in each tissue. Cause-specific survival comparisons were conducted with the two
leading causes of death among our participants, CVD and cancer, as planned subgroup
analyses. Only participants with ALU-J/Sx content data from both WBCs and SMCs were
used for tissue comparisons (elderly adult: n = 19; young adult: n = 10), while all available
data was used for age-group comparisons. Likewise, only elderly adults with ALU-J/Sx
content data from both WBCs and SMCs were used for survival analyses. All surviving
subjects were included in each analysis as censured data. Low vs high ALU-J/Sx content
group N’s and ALU-J/Sx content ranges for each survival analysis are included below in
Table 1. This study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki (2008)
of the World Medical Association; the Institutional Review Boards of the University of
Verona, University of Utah, and the Salt Lake City Veteran’s Affairs Medical Center
approved all protocols; and written informed consent was obtained from all participants
and/or family caregivers prior to tissue sample collection.
ALU Element Instability and Survival
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Tissue collection
Anonymized tissue samples were collected in clinics at the Mons Mazzali Geriatric Institute of
Mantua and University of Verona between December 2010 and May 2011. Some participants
were unable to donate SMC samples, thus more WBC samples (elderly adult: n = 22; young
adult: n = 14) were obtained than SMC samples (elderly adult: n = 20; young adult: n = 12)
within each age-group. A WBC-enriched fraction of whole blood was prepared by centrifuging
whole blood at 2500 x g for 10 minutes at room temperature. After centrifugation, the interme-
diate buffy coat layer containing concentrated WBCs was collected. Skeletal muscle biopsies
were obtained with a 14-gauge tru-cut needle from the vastus lateralis. All tissue samples were
stored at -80˚C until processing and analysis in the Translational Vascular Physiology Labora-
tory at the University of Utah and Veteran’s Affairs Medical Center-Salt Lake City, Geriatric
Research Education and Clinical Center, between July 2012 and November 2013.
ALU-J/Sx content analysis
To assess general ALU element instability with a single assay, we chose to measure ALU-J and
ALU-Sx by qPCR, as these ALU elements represent older subfamilies with a relatively high
genome wide copy number and sufficient sequence similarity to be targeted with a single PCR
primer pair. Total genomic DNA was isolated and purified from all tissue samples using
QIAamp mini DNA kit (Qiagen, Inc.) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Sequence-
independent qPCR with RT2 SYBR Green qPCR Mastermix (Qiagen, Inc.) was performed
according to the manufacturer’s protocol to determine relatively quantitative standard curve
derived ALU-J/Sx and albumin content in all samples. Relatively quantitative standard curves
were generated by dilution series of standard pool human DNA. Albumin was used as single
copy gene to control for genome content in samples, and ALU-J/Sx content per genome was
expressed as the ratio of ALU-J/Sx to albumin content.
To simultaneously capture both ALU-J and ALU-Sx elements, primers were designed to tar-
get regions that were as close to identical in sequence as possible in the respective ALU element
consensus sequences, and would produce PCR products of roughly the same length (ALU-J: 93
bp vs. ALU-Sx: 83 bp). The forward primer targeted identical sequences in the same regions of
both ALU-J and ALU-Sx consensus sequences, and the reverse primer matched the sequence
in its corresponding region of the ALU-J consensus sequence, but contained two mismatches
Table 1. Survival analyses ALU-J/Sx content group N’s and ALU-J/Sx content ranges.
WBC SMC
Low High Low High
All-cause survival
N 9 10 9 10
ALU-J/Sx range (a.u.) 0.70–1.0 1.11–3.41 0.58–0.99 1.14–1.52
CVD-specific survival
N 8 8 8 8
ALU-J/Sx range (a.u.) 0.72–1.0 1.11–3.41 0.60–0.99 1.14–1.52
Cancer-specific survival
N 5 6 5 6
ALU-J/Sx range (a.u.) 0.73–1.11 1.15–3.41 0.58–0.98 0.99–1.46
Terms—WBC: white blood cells; SMC: skeletal muscle cells; ALU-J/Sx: ALU-J and ALU-Sx content; CVD:
cardiovascular disease.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0169628.t001
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with the sequence in the same region of the ALU-Sx consensus sequence at positions 9 and 16
as highlighted below. Cycling conditions were adjusted to allow stability of the ALU-Sx reverse
primer despite the mismatches, as determined by PrimerQuest1 Tool. To capture the regions
of ALU-J and ALU-Sx elements most likely to be involved in NAHR, primers were designed to
flank the region of the respective consensus sequences that is predicted to be most prone to
breakage (5’ to poly(A) core; as highlighted below)[5]. Albumin was chosen as the single copy
gene because it is a relatively ALU-poor gene, as determined by BLAST, which should mini-
mize the effects of ALU element instability on single copy gene signal. As a further precaution,
primers were designed to generate a product from a non-ALU containing region of the albu-
min gene. Primer sequences were as follows; ALU-J/Sx: fwd-TCACGCCTGTAATCCCAGCAC
TTT, rev-GGTTTCACTATGTTGCCCAGGCT and albumin: fwd-AAATGCTGCACAGAATCCTTG,
rev-GAAAAGCATGGTCGCCTGTT. ALU-J and ALU-Sx consensus sequences with primer bind-
ing sites highlighted in bold and mismatches within ALU-Sx consensus sequence represented
as underlined lower case letters include:
ALU-J (gi: 551536). ggccgggcgcggtggcTCACGCCTGTAATCCCAGCACTTTggg
aggccgaggcgggaggatcacttgagcccaggagttcgagaccAGCCTGGGCAACATAGTGA
AACCccgtctctacaaaaaatacaaaaattagccgggcgtggtggcgcgcgcctgtagtccca
gctactcgggaggctgaggcaggaggatcgcttgagcccgggaggtcgaggctgcagtgag
ccgtgatcgcgcactgcactccagcctgggcgacagagcgagaccctgtctcaaaaaaaa.
ALU-Sx (gi: 551543). ggcgggcggaggccgggcgcggtggcTCACGCCTGTAATCCCAG
CACTTTgggaggaagatcacctgaggtcaggagttcgagaccAGCCTGGcCAACATgGTGA
AACCccgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaattagccgggcgtggtggcgcgcgcctgtaatccca
gctactcgggaggctgaggcaggagaatcgcttgaacccgggaggcggaggttgcagtgag
ccgagatcgcgccactgcactccagcctgggcgacagagcgagactccgtctcaaaaaaaa.
All samples were assayed in triplicate, and replicate means were used for analysis. Two sam-
ples (young adult WBC: n = 1; elderly adult SMC: n = 1) did not produce valid qPCR signals
and were discarded. All utilized replicates were 0.5 threshold cycles apart, and standard
curves had correlation coefficients (R2) of 0.98. The intra-assay coefficient of variation for
all ALU-J/Sx measures was 13.1%, and inter-assay coefficient of variation, calculated using
standard curves from each plate, was 1.2%. Both values are within the range considered accept-
able for quantitative PCR experiments[27].
ALU-J/Sx size analysis
Melting curve analysis was performed on all samples following completion of the PCR pro-
gram to assess ALU-J/Sx sizes[28]. When gradually heated, the temperatures at which PCR
products melt, or lose ~50% of SYBR green signal, expressed as relative fluorescence units
(RFUs), directly corresponds to the size of the PCR product. The larger the melting tempera-
ture, the larger the PCR product. The negative rate of change in RFUs as the temperature (T)
changes during melting program (–d/(RFU)/dT) can be plotted to generate peaks that directly
correspond to melted PCR products. The width of melting peaks can be analyzed to determine
the homogeneity of PCR product sizes within a given sample. The wider the peak and/or range
of peaks, the more heterogeneous the sizes of PCR products are within a sample.
Mean telomere length (chromosomal content) analysis
To estimate chromosomal content, we measured mean telomere length (mTL) as we have pre-
viously described at length[28–30]. We believe mTL represents a good estimate of chromo-
some content, as telomeres are present on every chromosome. Furthermore, telomeres
contain the same base sequence on each chromosome to facilitate analysis by qPCR without
ALU Element Instability and Survival
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requiring assessment of 23 unique chromosomal markers. In brief, a sequence-independent
multiplex qPCR technique using a SYBR Green master mix with 0.625U AmpliTaq Gold 360
DNA polymerase (Life Technologies Corporation) was utilized to determine mTL as described
by Cawthon[28]. Telomeric DNA (T) content and albumin content, used as single copy gene
(S) to control for cell concentration in samples, were generated by relatively quantitative stan-
dard curve and mean telomere content per cell was expressed as the T/S ratio. mTLs per cell
were generated by converting T/S ratios to bp of DNA using the formula: bp = 3330(T/S) +
3730, derived by Cawthon[28]. The intra- and inter-assay coefficient of variation for all mTL
measures and plates was 10.5% and 0.6%, respectively, which is within the range considered
acceptable for quantitative PCR experiments[27, 28].
Data analysis
F-tests and unpaired two-tailed t-tests with unequal variances assumed were used to assess var-
iance and mean differences, respectively, in all outcomes. Unpaired two-tailed t-tests with
equal variances assumed were used to compare means of continuous variable participant char-
acteristics between age-groups, and two-tailed Chi-squared tests were used to compare cate-
gorical participant characteristics where appropriate. Kaplan-Meier survival analyses were
conducted to create and compare all-cause and cause-specific (CVD and cancer) survival rates
between elderly adults with low ALU-J/Sx content (lower 50th percentile of elderly adult
ALU-J/Sx content) and high ALU-J/Sx content (upper 50th percentile of elderly adult ALU-J/Sx
content) in WBCs and SMCs. The product limit method was used to create survival curves
and one-tailed Mantel-Cox log-rank tests were used to compare curves. Hazard ratios (HRs)
were calculated by log-rank method from the slopes of survival curves and used to compare
the rate at which participants with low ALU-J/Sx content died to that which those with low
ALU-J/Sx content died. 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated for all HRs to estimate
effect accuracy in survival analyses. Only elderly adults with ALU-J/Sx content data from both
WBCs and SMCs were used for survival analyses. All surviving subjects were included in each
analysis as censure data. All data were tested for normality by the D’Agostino-Pearson omni-
bus normality test. Significance was set at P< 0.05 and all analyses were completed using
GraphPad Prism version 6.0.
Sample size justification. The primary sample size determinant was the willingness and
ability of study participants to donate skeletal muscle biopsies. This limited our sample size,
but as outlined below, did not adversely impact the accuracy of our results. As no other studies
have measured age-associated ALU element content changes, we could not perform a reliable
a priori power analysis to determine the number of participants needed to observe an accurate
effect. Thus, we conducted post hoc analyses to determine whether the observed effects in our
samples accurately represented that in the population our samples were drawn from. The most
reliable post hoc test for this purpose is an assessment of CI overlap for the variables of interest
[31–34]. If a difference was observed for a variable of interest compared between two samples
and the CIs (set at confidence level that corresponds to difference of desired alpha; i.e. assum-
ing unequal variance: ~86% CI corresponds to α = 0.05) for that variable in both samples do
not overlap, then the observed sample difference accurately reflects the true difference in the
relevant population[31–34]. Thus, the number of participants in samples utilized for the statis-
tical test was sufficient to detect the observed difference and a Type I error did not occur[31–
34]. The inverse is true for non-significant results[31–34]. Thus, we assessed the overlap of CIs
of our primary variable of interest, standard deviations (SDs), of ALU-J/Sx content between
age-groups. To be conservative, we calculated the overlap of 99% CIs to determine likelihood
ALU Element Instability and Survival
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that we committed a Type I error and overlap of 90% CIs to determine likelihood that we com-
mitted a Type 2 error due to inadequate sample sizes.
Results
We measured total ALU-J/Sx content in WBCs and SMCs from twenty-three elderly adults
(mean ± SD: 85 ± 4 yrs) and sixteen healthy young adults (mean±SD: 25±2 yrs) without a his-
tory of smoking. All-cause and cause-specific survival of elderly adults was tracked for four
years, with complete follow-up data collected for all participants. Narrow age-ranges were
maintained within each age-group to minimize within group influences of age on outcomes.
All participants were unrelated, but ethnically similar, white Europeans of Italian descent, and
elderly and young adult groups were sex-balanced (age-group sex distribution difference:
P = 0.31) to account for the potential influence of ethnicity and sex on outcomes (participant
characteristics presented in Table 2). Furthermore, all participants were self-selected; however,
the observed participant characteristics were similar to what might be expected in these respec-
tive age-groups in the general population. Thus, we found no evidence that self-selection influ-
enced our findings.
ALU-J/Sx content variance and means were compared between young and elderly adults in
each tissue. We found greater ALU-J/Sx content variance, but no mean difference, in WBCs
from elderly adults than those from young adults (P< 0.001 and 0.31, respectively; Fig 1A),
and no age-group variance or mean differences in SMCs (both P 0.68; Fig 1B). We found
greater ALU-J/Sx content variance, and no mean difference, in WBCs compared with SMCs
from elderly adults (P< 0.001 and 0.33, respectively), but no inter-tissue variance or mean dif-
ferences in young adults (both P> 0.05). Evaluation of effect accuracy, and thus sample size
adequacy, was confirmed by assessing overlap of 90% and 99% CIs of all age-group SDs (pre-
sented in Table 3). Melting curve analysis revealed no differences in variance in average
Table 2. Participant characteristics.
Characteristic Young Adults (n = 16) Elderly Adults (n = 23)
Age (yrs)a 25 ± 2 85 ± 4
Maleb 6 (37%) 5 (22%)
Femaleb 10 (63%) 18 (78%)
BMI (kg/m2)a 23 ± 2 22 ± 2
SBP (mmHg)a 120 ± 5 130 ± 8
DBP (mmHg)a 80 ± 3 86 ± 2
Glucose (mg/dL)a 86 ± 6 96 ± 4
Hb (g/dL)a 13.2 ± 0.6 11.4 ± 0.3
HDL (mg/dL)a 51 ± 2 53 ± 3
LDL(mg/dL)a 96 ± 4 110 ± 5
TDEE (kcal/day)a 1927 ± 200 1483 ± 242
Medical history
Cancerb 0 (0%) 6 (26%)
CVDb 0 (0%) 13 (57%)
DM2b 0 (0%) 4 (17%)
COPDb 0 (0%) 2 (9%)
Data presented are amean ± SD and bn (%) within age-groups. Terms—BMI: body mass index, SBP:
systolic blood pressure, DBP: diastolic blood pressure, TDEE: total daily energy expenditure, CVD:
cardiovascular disease, DM2: type 2diabetes mellitus, and COPD: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0169628.t002
ALU Element Instability and Survival
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ALU-J/Sx PCR product size or distribution of sizes between age-groups (all P 0.13). We
found no evidence of age-associated abnormalities in chromosome content, as there were no
differences in mTL variance between age-groups (both P 0.54), and all measured mTLs were
Fig 1. Age-associated ALU element instability and survival. (a, b) ALU-J/Sx content per genome normalized to young adult group mean with SDs
presented (F-test: $P < 0.001), and (c, d) percent survival of elderly adults predicted by ALU-J/Sx content over four years ($P = 0.03; WBC-HR = 3.40,
CI = 0.95–12.18; SMC-HR = 1.02, CI = 0.30–3.54). Terms—gDNA: genomic DNA; SD: standard deviation; ALU-J/Sx content: combined ALU-J and
ALU-Sx content; WBC: white blood cells; SMC: smooth muscle cells; HR: hazard ratio; CI: confidence interval.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0169628.g001
Table 3. Assessment of 90% and 99% CI overlap of age-group comparison SDs.
90% CI 99% CI
WBCs SMCs WBCs SMCs
Young Adults 0.14–0.27 0.20–0.42 0.12–0.34 0.17–0.56
Elderly Adults 0.49–0.82$ 0.21–0.36† 0.43–0.99$ 0.19–0.44†
Data presented are 90% and 99% CIs of SDs for ALU-J/Sx content ($no overlap of 90% or 99% CI between
young and elderly adults within respective tissue; reported P < 0.001; thus no Type I error/†overlap of 90%
CI between young and elderly adults within respective tissue; reported P > 0.05; thus no Type II error).
Terms–SD: standard deviations; CI: confidence interval; WBC: white blood cells; SMC: skeletal muscle
cells; ALU-J/Sx: ALU-J and ALU-Sx content.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0169628.t003
ALU Element Instability and Survival
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very consistent with those reported in studies of normal age-associated telomere lengths
(elderly adult mTL ± SD: WBC-5955 ± 1081 bp and SMC-12,545 ± 2029 bp)[35–37]. Thus,
age-associated ALU element instability in WBCs is likely due primarily to variance in copy
number and not differences in mean ALU element size or age-associated chromosomal insta-
bility in our elderly participants, which supports the overall hypothesis that ALU element
instability per se occurs with advanced age.
Four-year survival rates were compared between elderly adults in the lower (low) and
upper (high) 50th percentiles of ALU-J/Sx content in both tissues. We found that elderly adults
with low WBC ALU-J/Sx content had worse all-cause survival than those with high ALU-J/Sx
content (P = 0.03; HR = 3.40; HR CI = 0.95–12.18; Fig 1C); but there was no difference in all-
cause survival between elderly adults with low and high SMC ALU-J/Sx content (P = 0.49;
HR = 1.02; HR CI = 0.30–3.54; Fig 1D). Additionally, we compared four-year cause-specific
survival rates between elderly adults with low and high ALU-J/Sx content that died from
CVD and cancer in each tissue. Among elderly adults that succumbed to CVD, we found
that those with low ALU-J/Sx content in WBCs had worse survival than those with high
ALU-J/Sx content (P = 0.03; HR = 4.21; HR CI = 0.90–19.70; Fig 2A); while there was no dif-
ference in CVD-associated survival between elderly adults with low and high SMC ALU-J/
Sx content (P = 0.41 and HR = 0.84; HR CI = 0.19–3.70; Fig 2B). Among those that suc-
cumbed to cancer, there were no differences in four-year survival rates between those with
low and high ALU-J/Sx content in either WBCs or SMCs (both P 0.26; WBC-HR = 0.74,
CI = 0.05–12.28; SMC-HR = 2.07, CI = 0.22–20.00; Fig 2C and 2D). There were no differ-
ences in age or sex distribution between low and high ALU-J/Sx content groups in any sur-
vival comparison (all P 0.14).
Discussion
This preliminary study was designed to assess the role of ALU element instability in human
aging and the potential efficacy of ALU element content as a marker of biological aging and
survival, as well as establish the rationale for conducting a cohort study using similar tech-
niques in larger more diverse samples observed over a longer period of time. Comparisons of
ALU element instability in two separate tissues allowed us to assess whether variance in ALU
element copy number occurred somatically. Furthermore, we chose tissues that are clinically
relevant to aging and chronic disease, but experience different levels of DNA damage over
time and have differing proliferative potentials, which should provide insight into possible
mechanisms that influence ALU element instability and guide future experimental studies
aimed at describing these mechanisms. SMCs are under relatively greater oxidative genotoxic
stress than WBCs, which might lead to relatively more DNA damage and genomic instability
[26]; however, WBCs are a highly proliferative cell population compared with SMCs and are
thus under greater replicative stress and more capable of clonal selection and expansion of
mutant genomes[1, 23, 24].
These initial findings demonstrate that ALU element instability occurs with advanced age
in WBCs and not SMCs, which suggests that replication-dependent mutational processes, like
FoSTeS/MMBIR, and the capacity for clonal expansion of mutant genomes may be more influ-
ential factors for inter-individual variance in ALU element copy number than DNA damage
rates. Indeed, there is evidence that ALU elements mediate complex structural mutations
through FoSTeS/MMBIR by providing nearby complementary targets for disassociated ALU-
containing templates following replication fork stalling or collapse that are separated by size-
able linear distance[6–8]. In addition to deletion or insertion of the base sequence between
ALUs, this process would also result in alterations in ALU element copy number. Likewise, a
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somatic selection event following an ALU-mediated mutation that results in clonal expansion
of a mutant cell would increase the frequency of genomes with altered ALU element copy
number within a tissue[1, 24]. This might partly explain the observed inter-individual variance
in WBC ALU-J/Sx content in elderly adults, as different individuals may have clonally
expanded mutant genomes over time with different alterations in ALU element content.
Importantly, these divergent results in different tissues provide evidence that age-associated
ALU element instability occurs somatically in WBCs. Furthermore, ALU-mediated deletions
in WBCs, but not SMCs, impart greater risk of all-cause mortality that may be driven by an
increased risk for CVD and not cancer. The role of WBCs, which are comprised of immune
cells, in arterial inflammation and plaque formation has long been established[38]. Thus, ALU
element instability mediated gene function alterations in WBCs may tend to lead to a pro-
Fig 2. ALU element instability and cause-specific survival. (a, b) CVD-associated percent survival of elderly adults predicted by ALU-J/Sx content
over four years ($P = 0.03; WBC-HR = 4.21, CI = 0.90–19.70; SMC-HR = 0.84, CI = 0.19–3.70), and (c, d) cancer-associated percent survival of elderly
adults predicted by ALU-J/Sx content over four years (WBC-HR = 0.74, CI = 0.05–12.28; SMC-HR = 2.07, CI = 0.22–20.00). Terms—CVD: cardiovascular
disease; ALU-J/Sx content: combined ALU-J and ALU-Sx content; WBC: white blood cells; SMC: smooth muscle cells; HR: hazard ratio; CI: confidence
interval.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0169628.g002
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inflammatory phenotype and/or enhanced immune cell infiltration into the arterial wall, and
subsequently promote CVD pathogenesis.
The observed age-group and survival differences are assumed to apply to the general popu-
lation and beyond the observation time of four years; however, we believe these preliminary
results must be verified by a larger scale study. An important consideration is that our smaller
sample sizes preclude a comprehensive assessment of confounders and effect modifiers within
our data, such as sex, cause of death, and birth cohort. We attempted to account for some of
these effects by maintaining sex-balanced age-groups with relatively narrow age-ranges, and
conducting planned subgroup analyses to assess cause-specific survival. However, a thorough
assessment of the influence of sex, cause of death, and birth cohort on these findings must be
explored in a study with larger more diverse samples observed over longer periods of time.
Additionally, while we believe our sample sizes were sufficient to accurately detect the
observed age-group difference in WBCs based on the assessment of CI overlap, a few high or
low data points could drive group differences in variance with small samples. Importantly,
removal of the highest and lowest one or two ALU-J/Sx content values from the WBC age-
group comparison still yields an age-associated variance difference (P< 0.01).
An interesting finding from this study was that mean WBC ALU-J/Sx content was not dif-
ferent between young and elderly adults, despite the observation that elderly adults with lower
WBC ALU-J/Sx content had worse all-cause survival than those with higher WBC ALU-J/Sx
content. One might expect mean WBC ALU-J/Sx content to increase over time as individuals
with lower ALU-J/Sx content are selected out. We indeed found that elderly adults had mod-
estly elevated (14%) WBC ALU-J/Sx content compared with young adults. Additionally,
among elderly adults that survived the four year study period, WBC ALU-J/Sx content was
44% higher than that in young adults; however, this difference did not reach significance
(P = 0.08). In light of these findings, we can’t rule out the possibility that by studying elderly
adults we captured the life stage that ALU element instability has the most influence on mor-
tality. This could result from reaching a critical threshold of ALU element instability with
advanced age, after which survival is impacted, or a burst of genomic instability in elderly
adults due to breakdown of DNA repair/replication systems or anti-oxidant defenses. This
possibility, as well as the exclusion of middle-aged adults from our study, limits the external
validity of these observations to young and elderly adults. Assessment of ALU element instabil-
ity in middle-aged adults and its corresponding impact on survival must be addressed in a
study with samples of a broader age-range.
Conclusions
We believe these findings provide sufficient rationale for conducting larger cohort studies
using similar techniques to validate ALU element instability in WBCs as a marker of biological
aging and determinant of human lifespan. Furthermore, this study provides the clinical foun-
dation for conducting experimental studies aimed at describing mechanisms by which replica-
tive stress and clonal expansion might lead to ALU element instability in proliferative cell
types and how WBC ALU element instability might mediate all-cause and CVD-associated
mortality.
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